
Decision No. 
":-'~)h/)7 \ .. :JI""" .,.V 

----

In the Metter or the APplication ot 
SOU'.!:.c.:.P.N CALIFOPl-;"IA. WA!J:!'R CO'NiP J..l.T! 
tor permission to abandon the service 
or water in a ~ortion ot the area being 
served fro~ i~s Earcor City Syste~ 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 
Paul Overton, tor Applicant. 

CR.O..]2[ER, CO~SS!O~:::a. 

OPINION .... _-.-.- .......... 

In this proceeding SOuthern california. Water Company, a 

corporation, engaged in the bUSiness of districuting and selling water 

tor domestic use in a number of citiec, to·~s and communities in 

Cal1rornia including t~e resi~ents or a portion or the City or Los 

i-Jlgeles known as Harbor City and certain immediately adjacent territory 

in the County or ~os }~geles, asks tor authority to abandon all water 

service supplied by its Harbor City Plant. 

A public hearing was held in this matter betore Comm1ssio~er 

Creemer at ~os Angeles. 

The record shows that SOuthern California water Company 

through reorganization ot J~erican States Water se~iee COmpany or 

Califor:ia suc¢~eded to all interests ot the latter Co:pany. Water 

bas been supplied since about January, 19~O, by the one or the other 

ot the above two companies to the residents o~ Harbor City W1t~in the 

ci ty 11mi ts ot Los Angeles and to a smell e.rea to the southwest a:o.d 

outSide thereot as public utilities under the control and jurisdiction 

ot the Railroad Comcissio~. During several yeers last past the munici-

pal water system ot Los Angeles has installed mains and pipe lines t::lrouc;ll-
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out allot applicant's service area lying within the city l~tz ot 

Los .. d.J:lgeles. !n a s:1.mil~ me.nner Lom!. to. County r-iater iVorks Distriot 

No. l~ ~as invaded ell territory heretotore served by the ~ater Company 

lying outside the Los ~eles corporate limits and he.s installed water 

~1ns and p~pe lines therein. Neither the municipal nor the district 

water systems are under the jurisdiction ot the Reilroad Co~ssion. 

In 1928 ap~licant had 475 consumers and 194 on :anuerr 1, 

1939. AS a result ot the above mentioned invasion ot territory, the 

Company's patrons have decreased to 12 customers within the City ot 

Los P~geles and 7 outsiae thereot. The remaining water users have 

been reluctant to transter their ~atronege to either the district or 

city systems by reason ot the custom ot each thereot ot demanding non

retundable charges ot trom $13.00 to $18.00 tor small service connec

tions end much hig!ler amounts tor larger service ~ipes and. meters, a 

practice not permitted by this COmmission. ~epresentatives appea=ing 

tor or in beb.:U.t ot 'both the City ot !'os .Angeles and the Lomita county 

Vlater Works District NO. 13 testified tho.t all remaining consumers 

upon application can be served immediately with water trom either one 

or the other ot their system3, depending upon location and at monthly 

meter ~uantity rates as low or lower than those now charged by the 

CompanY' b.~rein. 

The operating revenue ot a~p11eant's Harbor City Water works 

is reported at $5,;20 tor 1938, its maintenance and operating expense 

a:c.o'U:l.ted to $.5 ,980 tor the same yees, shoW1ng even at that time en 

out-ot-pocket loss, vdth no return on the capital investment amounting 

to $87,36, as or Deoember 31, 19~8) according to the annual r~ort ot 

the Comp~y tiled with this Commission. This entire invest~ent, less 

Whatever may be realized trom salvage over and above the cost o~ reco~

ery thereof, neeessc.rily ::nust be vf.t'i tten or! the COx:tpOJlY'S books. With 

the small number ot consumers now lett this loss will be so enor.mous 
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and prohibitive thct it would be wholly untair and e gross miscarriage 

'ot justice to re~uire applicant to continue this w~ter service any 

longer th~ absolutely reaso~ably necessary tor the consumers to ap~ly 

tor eJld receive service trom the Ci ty or the Dist=ict ',\"ater systeIllS. 

A pe:-iod of twenty days ~rom and atter the date or this order appears 

to be tail' and p=oper. No one opposed applicant's request and it will 

be granted as hereinatter ~rovided. 

! recommend the tolloWing to~ or order. 

Southern Calito::-nie ;1ater Company, a corpore.t1on, having 

made e.p!>licatio:o. to the Railroad COmmission as ent:ttled above, a. :public 

llea:-1ng havin~ been held tllereon, the matter having been submitted and 

the CommiSSion now being tully advised in the ~rem1ses, and 

Besing its order u,on the foregoing findings ot teet ~~d upon 

the t~tner stctements o~ tact contained in the opinion preceding this 

order, 

IT IS :.E~ O?~~ that twenty (20) days trom ~d atter 

the date ot this order Southern Ce.l1tornia Water Com~eny, ~t co::-pora

tion, be ene. it is hereby authorized to dise~nt1nue and c.bandon o.ll 

water service and to be re11~ved ot all public u~ility obligatiOns end 

l1.abi11 ties in the :curnishing and delivery or water to consmners 'by 

end throush its vre.ter works known e.s Ea:''oo:" City System., used to supply 

water to residents living in that ~ortion or the City ot Los Angeles 

known as Ear'bo= City and ~ the immediate vicinity thereot in the count1 

0: Los l~gele$, subject to the tollowing terms and conditions: 

1. Within ten (10) days trom and atter the date or this 
order Southern calito=ni~ Water Company shall notit7 each 
consumer now 'being supplied with "tete:" 'by and through its 
Harbor City Water Works or its intention to dizeo:ltinu~ 
all public utility wcter service twenty (20) days '!rom and 
atter the date of the order as herein authorize'. 



2. That within twenty (20) days trom and atter the date 
ot this o~der Southern California Wete~ Company z~all retund 
to all consumers all deposits or cred1ts due them7 it anY7 
arising :ro~ de~osits made to guarantee payments ot water 
~1lls, tor main extensio~, meters, service connections, 
and tor any other purposes whe.tsoever emanating trom those 
phases ot its o~erations, under the jurisdiction end con
trol 0: this COmmission. 

3. ~1thin twenty (20) days tro~ ~d atter the date or 
the order herein said Southern Calitornia Water Company 
sllall tile with the ?.e.1lroad Co::tmizsion Go certified ste.te
ment indicating that such depOSits, it any, have been 
retunded as ordered and directed above, and that the provi
sions in paragraph 1 ot this order have been complied '~th. 

For ell other ~urpo$es the eftective date ot this order 

sh~ll be twenty (20) days tr~ and atter the date her~ot. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby ~pproved end 

ordered tiled as an opinion and order ot the Railroad CO~ssion 

ot the Stc.te or Calitornia. -rtf 
Dated at SeJl FranciSco, California, this _ .... J _____ _ 

~ay ot De,cember~ 19~9. 
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